
THE AMEBICAfI CITIZEN.
Butler, Pa., Wednesday,Mar.23.lß64.

SGf Entrance to the tintcuiCITIIW Printing Office
torn the South, onJefferson street.

fttsi}- There was no news of importance
From the seat of war, up to the hour of
going to press.

BA local bounty hill for this coun-

ty has passed both branches of the Legis-
lature, and only awaits the signature of
the Governor to become a law.

SSaT" The County Superintenent, desires
Us to say, that owing to sudden indisposi-
tion, ho was unable to attend the Joint
Convention of Teachers, in Saxonburg.?
He bad reached Butler On his way to the
meeting, but was unable to proceed fur-
ther.

a Volunteering.
js, <Wr readers will notice by to days issue

that the Government bounty 6f 8:i00 anil
8400 will cease on the first of April.?
There are therefore, but a few days left
f»r volunteering under the increased boun-
ties. Our citizens should work diligent-

It ly and faithfully to fill the quotas of their
respective districts. Do not delay; as

delays are dangerous, and there is but
barely time enough to work, for those
who may improve the same. You have
done nobly so far; a little effort now, and '
all will bo well.

jgtig**The citizens of Washington town-

ship, we arc informed, have raised their i
quota of men under the late call for 700,- j
000. Well done for Washington. The i
recruits for this township, left liutler for j
the city, yesterday. They are a fine look- I
ing set of men) and will no doubt attend ;
to their duty as valiant soldiers.

Iki>~ Charles C. 'Hamburg, of Co. C.
100th Hegt., Pa. Vols., (better known as

the Roundheads,) is now in Butler, as a j
regularly authorized Recruiting Agent for j
said Regiment. Persons desirous of en- I
tering the army an opportunity of
enlisting in a veteran regiment j

*

?one that has SMWHUCII service and a«- |

quitted itself with" honor. Mr. Thorn- :
burg is prepared to secure for those who |
enlist in this regiment, as liberal a local j
bounty as can be had from any other |
source. Recruiting office, at the Lowry j
House, liutler. I'a.

SAD ACCIDENT.?About 0 o'clock last
Sabbath -evening, a most distressing oc- j
currenee took place at the residence of j
John and Catharine Lowall, on Cunning- j
ham street, Butler. A little girl ageil j
about 15 months, second and youngest j
child of said John and Catharine, was so j
severely burned as to etiuse its dcatH at j
about 1 o'clock 'lie same night.

Mr. Lowall is a blacksmith by trade,
and was absent at Glade Mills, where he
has purchased a small property, and has j
been workingat his trade. A family by",
the name ofMiller, lives in the same build- 1
ing. Mrs. Lowall and Mrs. Miller had
been together in the same room with four j
small children, two belonging to each (am- j
ily, one a babe of Mrs. Miller's, which j
was in thecradlc. The two Mothers went

?into another room in the same building, j
the second from that fn which the cliil- !
dren were left and down stairs to eat sup- j
per. While they were, eating, they were i
aroused by the screaming of the babe in [
the cradle. They ran up stairs to the I
room, and to their amazement they were !
met by a volume of smoke that was al- ;
most suffocating. They rushed in ; Mrs. j
Miller picked upth babe, and afterscarch- ,
ing they found the child, Emma, sitting j
under the bed, with nearly all its clothes ]
burnt off, and the person of the child was |
burned in a most shock ing manner. The j
poor child was making no lament or noise, j
and the last words the child was heard to

say. were "By: By! Ma."
Parents should be very careful not to leave '

small children by themselves. From the
best information that we have been able j
4o gather, it appears that one of the little j
?children had pokeda corn broom into the ;
fire and had drawn it out again, and by j
some means or other little Emma's clothes j
were set fire. The wash-board was on !
fire, as also the bed under which the child !
?had taken refuge, in a very short time the j
building would have been in flames.

COM MI'SIt'ATIOXS.

For the Citizen, j
School Exhibition.

A grand school exhibition came oft at
Coal ltun Collage. Summit tp., on Friday
evening, March 18th, at which I had the
honor of being present. On the afternoon, |
previous to the exhibition, the citizens of
the district manifested theirinterest in the
cause, bv erecting a grand stage for the j
beucfitof the students. The performance
?consisted of Orations, Declamations, Essay j
\u25a0and Vocal Music; in which the whole
\u25a0school participated aud performed their ;
?exercises in a manner highly commenda-
ble to themselves, their parents, and also
to their teacher. They showed by_
their performance, that they appreciated
the instruction imparted to them by their i
tether; and thus merited the approbation j
of all true lovers of education. The ex- 1
crciscs were accompanied with instrumen- 1
tal music, by Messrs* Lemon, Bergman,
and Smith. The exhibition terminated
with an eloquent address to the audience,
by Mr. Aaron M'Candless,subject?"Edu-
cation, and an address to the scliool, by
the teacher. D. A. Heck.

A SPECTATOR.

for the Cltlten.

The Next President.
i Who shall we elect lor the next Freai-

\u25a0 dent ?, Let sober-minded citizens ponder
" the question. It is no time to be rashly
: . nominating, but it is time for everybody

j, to be prudently considering. The nation,
just now, is busy with something beside
candidating?having a toilsome task upon

. its hands, having a bloody sweat upon its
. brow. But while the blacksmith is ham-'"

112 mering, the soldier is marching, and the

I farmer plowing, they may be thinking.?
| It is idle to say that because the rebellion

' is on our hands, therefore we are to ban-
" ish all thoughts of an approaching change
' j of Administration?a change that may
" ] either be the safety or ruin of thecountry.

- i Besides, if the country is expected to be
" ! able, next summer, to carry on a presiden-

j tial and and a military campaign, both at

' once, we see no reason why it is not just
| as able, this winter and spring, to be, not

1 j only conquering the rebellion, but at the
same time taking a wise forethought ef the

I future; first of principles, and afterwards
jof men. Shall Abraham Lincoln be the

J next President ? Wc arc all aware of the
: i trying circumstances under which he was

called to the Presidential chair, the many
| difficulties he had to meet and master.

! His whole soul has been engaged in wip-
. J ing treason Trom our land, ridding us of
*sla very, the greatest evil that exists under
our Government; and the restoring of peace

| upon an honorable and permanent basis.
! Or shall we say Gen. Graut ? who is the
j hero of Vieksburg,and been successful in

I so many battles, he has taken ninety thou-
: sand prisoners, over four thousand stand

] of arms, besides trains, and other valua
i bios belonging to the rebels. Partyism
: should be laid aside, and only look to the
I electing of a President who will be fully

able to examine, and give a wise decision
to all the complicated problems will

! present themselves to him the next four
years. By the way of cnumera|Mg we

j may suggest a few difficulties that willpre-
i sent themselves to the public view. Noth-
I ing less than the establishment andsccuri-

: ty of human reconstruction
of a broken reupblic; the readjustment of

| the rights of the states, and of the Fcd-
j eral Government; the status of the negro,

i and his conversion into a citizen ; (he pun-
i ishment of treason; the reowncrship of
| Southern lands; the Mexican question;
I the Monroe doctrine; the National finan-

ces, the fixing uponastandingarmy large
jenough to defend liberty, and not large

, enough to menace it; these and many
j other problems, foreseen and unforeseen,
I are the unparalleled difficulties which the

...

| next Administration must meet and mas-
; ter. Those diffieultiesare of such a char-
| acter as to require the next President to

i be thoroughly educated as a
; The ship of the State tosses on a rough

sea; the bells will soon ring a change fljl
watch. Who shall take the next turn af

j the helm ? Let it be the safest man to
: steer in a storm, the surest man to find the

I way into port and safe anchor. Give us

| the wisest head, the stoutestarni,thebrav-

I est soul ; and may God help the ship.
A SOI.DIF.II.

The ( all for 200.000 More Men.
Though there have been, for sometime

j past, sundry intimations that another caH
I tor an additional 200,000 men would be
' made, they were pretty generally regard-
I ed by the press and the public as \u25a0'?unrcli-
j able"?mere rumors, having their origin in
j a misunderstood remark of somebody in
] Washington to somebody in New York,
j The official document, however, which was

i published yesterday, proves that in this in-
! stance the industrious eaves-dropper.who
; first whispered about a third call hadreal-
| ly heard something.

There need not have been so much in-
j credulity in the premises, we think?for

| as not only our most competent and trust-

\u25a0 ed generals, but now every leading mem-
; bor of the ?Government, from the Prcsi-
| dent himself downwards, are said to be
: fully impressed with the importance of'
: putting forth such a ce offorce,

j as will make this campaign the final and
i decisive one,such a y.reponaerance of force
\u25a0 as wt'l not only defeat, butoverwhelm, and
i utterly crifsh out, the rebel armies now ar-
rayed under desperate leaders, who well

; know that :t is their last chance in the
; aame of war, ?we do not think that it is
| more than simple prudence to hold such a
; reserve army in readiness as will strike
| the last prop of hope aira//, and render
; victory not only certain, but, in the mani-

fest hopelessness of resistance, as itnmedi-
| ate as certain.

j It is stated that Gen. Grant above all
| desires to have just such an irresistible

force concentrated at the right points, when
i the campaign opens, that there may be no

longer any cause or excuse for doubt, hes-
itation, or delay when movements Aegin,

| ?and that, havingonce begun, there may
be no step backward, nor even the remot-f |

J est vision of such a posibility.
We have no doubt that far less than

even the 500,000 added to our
mies by the two previous calls, now nfflff
ly filled, would be amply sufficient to un-
dertake aud make an end of the work be-
fore next winter, but if the addition of

\ 200,000 more, will save the squandering
j of many valuable lives in a protracted
campaign?is it not right, is it not wise,
isit not provident, sit not humane to make

j this call ?

: Besides these considerations, which arise
i in our minds solely from viewing the case
! with reference to the certainly formidable
| forces of the rebellion, raised by the des-
perate effort of an exhaustive eonscrip-

. tion, is there not also, as we have already
ventured to suggest, another possible ex-
planation of this call in the recent indica-
tions of l'rench policy?which point un-
mistakably to au intention, at least a wish,
to weaken our Government by dividing its
territory, so that the npw empire t*f Mnx-
milian. the foster-child of French arabi- <

m
?7" ; |

tion, may have an ally in the Southern
Confederacy of slave-holding aristocrat?
aud re-actiouists, against the progress of
freedom and democratic institutions.

But, be this as it may, in reference to j
French and Mexican complications, there
is still the strongest and most convincing J
argument in favor of putting forth our ut-
most force at once, in the fact that such a
course will reach the gieat result aimed at
the soonest, and with aft economy of life

s (
aud money no less deserving of consider-
ation than the economy of time. Even if
the Government and its military advisers
have at length fallen into the new error of
over estimating the strength of the rebels,
and are making unnecessarily great prepa-
rations for this campaign, to the exteut,
sa Wjf additional call, we will ncver-
thAls indorse it as being an error on the
anfe tide ?as being the most provident,
economical, and humane employment of
our resources that be made in view
of all the contingenciesand daggers insep-
arable from a state of war.

For tiie citizen.
The Modern Democrat.
Aids' Alas! howall thing* change,
Times, fash lon*,creeds ami place*.
Yoirug ladies names, their dresses too, 0
And e enour neighbor's fai.es.

It.ii-ed to be a bow would do,
A kneel down in the dust or two,
A kin,or something of the kind,
To men 01 Southern mind.
But now it tAken far mure than that,
To make a modern Democrat.

They Used to ben«l to Southern will, *

And worship stover* standing "'till,
But now when worship it they must
They cast themselves down in the dust,
Flat ontheir bellies, (so 'tis said.)
And crawl around a la Copperhead;
They w.tllow In the filthy mire
Of politic*, ami ne'er aspiro .
To loftier sent* than those assigned
To th' inpl y groveling mind,
Who would be leaders if they could
Vide, Seffoioiir, Val.t IVrnanda- IVmld.

Seats from which they 1never rise,
Bv howling for a Compromise.
Accursed robeiiion, bloody war,
Thai set our Union all ajar;
Down with traitor*! hear them cty, ?

While from their filththey roar away?
Up like a stench their howls arise,
For .Southern rights and compromise.
Arm the Slave*, let Hambo fight

_
For freedom's muse; its just and right
That he should earn the blessed boou,
That he will he ei\)oying S'»-sn.
Aye! hurl them or tiie 4'raitor band,
With cannon, battle ax and brand,
"Armthe Dai key's! this their prayer,
But cry; "unholy nigger war."
They cry: "sustain the (Jovei nment,"
(Although on itsdestruction bent,)
"Rebellion's still we must givo
Rebellion yet achance to live;
At least a few short months, f-tr peace <
Would lose to us the golden fleece
Beyond a doubt, Ifitwere won
Before AU Lincoln's term isdon«.
They give their money, what *itfor ?

Toe irryon this blo.sl'y war,
To-ftire recruits to swell our ranks,
Now camped on each South river's bank;
Then how can they with open eyes,
Cry out aloud for compromise ?
IfSharp's their game, we'll let them see,
That sharp and sense may disagree.

*"Hang Lincoln,"they have often said,
And heaped their curses on bis head,
And onee, wo mind, not long ago,
Theyswore and wished him?so and so,
When he a Proclamation Kent,
Oir y's godlike errand bent,
They cried out"Illegality/"
Vnt'onstUulianjlity! ?

9 Treason 1 Tyrant! u*urp<dpowert
Inhuman m»nsUrnf the hour / m

. Yet when they probed itto the core,
They fmnd it humane, if not more.
Then said :

"

I *'po«e, that itmust be
A military necessity."
But oh! it struck too hard they thought,
Uoon some lie'telteudor sp.»t,
It struck a chord that ran letwcen.
Them and their "Southern Friends" Iwoen,
And I lidtli'm all up n their back?
At least, it np-et LittU Mac,
And spoiled the gomls hehail in store,
Allcutanddry, for sixty four.
The Locoranks were bad enough,
Bef -re they met thegreat rebuff,
A: Chai leston, South Carolina, whore
They split upon a single hair.
They split itseems, by heaven decreed,
To giveto Loyally itsmee4.
They've changed they say, all for the best,
S<»nie have,? hut Heaven help the rest!
TJtcy've. changed wsn\\ the nation see".
From fearless ffnats to Cowardly jleas,

. They're changed upon their tortuous road,
112 But from »tad-pole to a toad.

General Gantt has told a tale,
That made another Lincoln rail,
That they can neithei be id nor break,
Alth .ugii their bones from labor ache.
They doquite.well to trim their rack,
To feed and bitten Little Mac.
But they I need more LittleMac's than«ono,
To undo what(lid Abe has done.
Then let them flaunt their banners high,
Be Macof Mac's their battle cry.
Do what they will, we'll not refuso
To giver their horo allhis dues,
Thatostentatious rnwi ~112 note
Who that great l-atchof nonsenso wrote.

? L.

RK£T" The following interesting sta-
tistics havAeen recently given as to |
the strength and cost of the standing
artyies of Europe: Russia's standing
«rmy is 1,000,'000 men, costing an- I
nually 26,000,000 sterling, or 42 per i
cent, of the national budget; France I
has 573,000 men, costing 34,000,000, i
or 33 per sent., Austria, 407,000 men,
costing 10,000,000, or 37 per cent., I
Turkey, 424.000 men ; Italy, 314,000!
men, costing *1.6,000,000; England,
300,000 men, costing 33,000,000, or
39 per cent., Prussia, 214,000 men, j
costing 7,500,000, or 30 per cent.-, i
Sweden, 67,000 men,
cent;, Denmark, 50,000 costing *37 I
percent. The whole Staging army

I JMirone is 10.847 men, costing
annually 170,000,000 sterling

Soldier's Widows and Children.
A\e give below a couple of paragraphs !

which require no oxtende"! comment.? 1
The suggestions they contain should find i
a response in the heart of every employ- !
er and every officer of the Government
wliqhas patronage to bestow. We are
not so mindful of the wants of soldiers' ;
widow's and orphans as we should be. A !
greatful people should at least see to it |
that the families of those who have given
their lives for the Union shall never vant. >

"The Senate has confirmed Mr. Lin-
col I'S appointmc.itof -Mrs Smith, widow '
of Lieut.Col. Smith, of the 44th Illinois :
who was killed last summer, in one of the
assaults upon Vieksburg, as Postmaster,
or Postmistress, rather?of Rockford 111.

fc'he country will indorse this appointment
and the people willunite in saying there
ought to be more of the same kind.?
There are thousands of such positiiws
that could and ought to be filled by the
widows of our fallen braves, not of officers
alone, but of private soldiers, who, in
sacrificing their lives for the cause of the j
nation, have left destitute families behind
them."

The foregoing is from the Washington
correspondence of a Cincinnati cotempo-
rary. The following is from the New-
York Tribune:

" We understand that Postmaster Wak- j
man propeses to take into the Postofficc 1
a number of boys of sixteen years, j
whose fathers have lost their lives in the i
service of their country, thus aiding their ;
widowed mothers, and introducing them!
into active and industrious employment. 1
The itlea is a praiseworthy one, and we ;
have no doubt will be followed by many
others of our citizens who have employ-
ment to bestow suitable for boys,"? Ex- |
change.

m

Arrivaland DopnrOirooflliillM. '
| The mail from Butler to East Sandy, litway "112 Il»»ly-

, oke, Coultersville Anandale. MnrrinarlUe and Clinton- I
; rllle. 30 miles; leave* Dutler on Monday and Friday of

each week, at 8 o'clock, a. m\ return* on Tuesday and
Saturday of.each week at 7 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Bqtler to Salem Crbas Road*, by way of
Saxonburg, Sarversvllle, Freeport, Shearer's Cross Roads,
McLaughlin's Store and Oakland Cross Roads. 43 miles;

, leaves Butler on Tuesday ayd Saturday of each week, at
6 o'clock, returns on Friday and Monday cf each
week, at 8 o'clock, p. m,

The mall from Butler to New Caatle, by way of Monnt
OkMlKt,Pwwpaqt I'ort.-iMvilleand*Princoton. 23 miles;
leaves Builer on Monday and Thursday of each week, at
6 o'clock a. m ; returns on Tuesday aud Friday of each
week, at 6 o'clock, p. m.

, The mail fronfthitler to by way of North
Oakland, Rarnhart's Mills. Baldwin and Bruin. 26 miles,
leavs Butler on Monday and Friday of each week, at 9

, o'clock, a, m; returhs oh Tuesday and Saturday of each
week, at 9 o'clock, p. m. '

The mail from Butler to New Brighton, bv war of Pe-
tersburg. Break-Neck and Zelienaple. 29 miles; with two
additional trips between Break-Neck and Zelienople; leuvs
Butler on Wednesday of each wnek, at 7 o'clock, a. m.: re-

i turns on Thursday of eaclys-e*k, at 6 o'clock. p. m.
The mall from Butler by way of Glade

Mills,Bakerstown. Tally Cavy, Etna, Dequesne and Alle-
gheny City. 32 miles : leaves Butler every morning, except
Sunday, at 7 o'clock, a. m.; arrives at Butler from Pitts-

> burjrh by the same route, every day, Sundav excepted, at

1 o'clock, p. m.
The mail from Butler to Mercer, by way of McCandlsss *

Brownlngton. 81ippery-Rock, North Liberty. Ldhden and
Ralm. 32 miles; leaves Rutler every day, Sunday excep-
ted, at 1 o'clock p. m.; returns by the same route, every
day. Sunday excepted; arriving InButler at 7 o'clock in
the morning.

The mail from Butler to Indiana, by way of Coyles-
vllle. Worthlngton, Kittanning. Elrlerton and Bhelocta,
4* miles: leaves Butler on Monday and Thursday of each
week, at 4 o'clock, a. m.; returns on Tuesday and Friday of
each week, at 7 o'clock, p. ni.

The mail from Butler to Boydstown. fl miles, leaves
Boydstown on Friday morning of each week, arrives at
Butler in the forenoon ; departs for Bovdatnwn same day
after the arrival of the mall from Pittsburgh.

illri, i:it MA it iv I:TM.
DI'TLXF, Pa March 23, IRC4

BT'TTTR?fresh Roll, 23, cents per pound
BEANS?White, 12,00 per bushel.
REEF?Is bought from wagons at 4 and 6 eta per lb.
BARLEY?Spring, «1 ,no< Fall 11,10,
BEESWAX ?3scents ser pound.
EGGS?I 6 cents per dozen.
FLOUR?Wheat, $3,75 per hund.; Buckwheat s2,76;Rye

2.76.
*

? ?
I FRUlT?Dried Apples, sl,7sand 2,00 per bushel; Dried

Peaches. |3,50 to 4.'K).
FEATHERS?46 cents per pound.
GRAlN?Wheat* $1,26 (ft $1,40 per bushel; Rve, 1,16.

Oats. 70c: Corn, 100: Ruckwnat, 76c.
GROCERIES?Coffee, Rio, 40c per pound; Jaxa, 60c:

Brown Sugar, lfc per pound; do.V» bite, 20c; N. 0. Molas-
ses, 80 cents per gallon; Syrup 90c and sl.

11 f!>IIS? cents per pound.
LARD?I 6 rents pet pound.
NAlLS?s7,ooper k«-g.
POTATOES?6o and 76c per bushel.
PORK?IO to 12 cents per pound. ?

RAGS?S cents per pound.
RICE?I 2 cents per pound.

! SEEDS-?Clover, IS,OO, and 8,26 per bushol; Timothy,
13,00;Flax, $2,40.

SA I.T?s3,<H) per barrel.
TALLOW?IO cents per pound.
WOOL?7Oc per pound.

SI»I:<NI. \OTM I;S.

:n'|^.«si Mi j
six o'clock. Brethren from sister Lodges aro respectful-
ly invited to attend. By order of tho N. 0.

A A. Y.M ?'Butler Lodge, No. 272, A. Y.M.holds/j\' its stated meetings in the Odd Fellows Hall,on
MainStreet. Butler Pa. on the first Wednes

/\y\ day of each month. Brethren from sister
'

I \ Lodges are respectfully Invited to attend.
By order of the W. M.

EMPLOYMENT.
MONTH.?Agents wanted to sell Sewing Ma-

VI t) chines. Wo will give a commission on all Ma-
chines sold, or employ agents who will work for tho above
wages and all expenses paid.

For particulars address
BOYLANk CO., Gen Agents.

DETROIT MICH.
Jan. 20,

I> I 13 I> :

On Inst Sabbath. Joseph, Infant child, ut Win. 11. and
Belinda Johnston, aged 12 days.

On Saturday thol2tli of JLirch, In Butler township, Mrs.
SARAH GRAHKM, wifeof Mrfttobert Grab am, in the 26th
year of her age.

Mrs. Graham was thedaughter of Mr.Wm. Crattv,nf tho
same township. Some threo weeks previous her Infant,
About a week old died, and Mr-.Graham had been very ill
from the timoof its birth: though the immediate causo ofhor death was dlnthei in. Mrs. Graham was an effort inn-
ate daughter and wife, and an humble christian, a memberof the Presbyterian Church of Butler. She leaves a hus-
band and one child, beside- parents, brothers and sisters, tomourn their loss. They were allpresent at her funeral ex-
cept hei brother. Capt. Ell ( ratty, of tho 103-1 Regiment
Pennsylvania Volunteers. Her mission is ended: and her
beautifulfacc will be seen no more tillthe resurrection morn
unfolds it. arrayed in transcendent beauty and glory.

\1: W AI»VE RTIS EM E \ TN.
tVithrrspwon Institute.

rpilKStimmnrTnrm <>f Five Month, willnpun nn file
I i mil or April. Incrofwed factlltloaaro afforded

to throe wishing I" become Toaclior,. Hoard and Tuition
area, low a* in othor similar Institutions. Kor particu-
lar,. addrcw. Ile». J. S. Ill)YD. Prlnrinnl,

March 23, 1864::4t. Butler. Pa.

Tcachcn 9 lOxaiiiiiialions.
' FTIEACIIERS'Examinations will beheld as fjllows; com-1_ ineucing at 9o'c|ork. A. M.
Cianberry t p., (Sample's School-house,) Monday, April 4th.
Zelienople, . Tn«.|;iy. " Mh,
Prospect, We.]no,day" 6th,
West Liberty, Thiir«day, " 7th,
IlarrinTille, Friday, » (tth,
Venango tp./Mt, PlHgah School-house; Saturday, " llth
North Washington, Monday, '? llth
Snnberry, Tuesday, " 12th,
Hutlor tp., (Bickel's School-house) Wednesday" 13th
Saxonburg, Thursday,

?? 1 J- 1.
Ulade Mill,(Thompson R. House.) Friday, \u25a0\u25a0 ij.i,'

Applicants must attend at those place, nearest th'irresidence", or the place nearest the district to v.'?|,.h thovare applying for schouta. ? It i, jucatorj, th~l a? rtquirl
I menf nhnula I#obttrvtd.

applicant willplowocome provider! with pen ink
Stamped envt lope enclouing last year's certilicate,

uvecent Revenue stamp,

at * ? A H WATERS,
_

*'trc n ?*? W64. County Superintendent.

Horses and 7?ares U niiVe;:.
r T, "E » n,, '".«ign«dwlllb e ln Bailer,on NOXDAr<A

, S- eoch week, for the purpose of buying

IIOHSES AND MARES.
j Bring them in and get your money.

I March*.,?.
<"UCKENR,nft*CO.

FIKST XATtOXAL BA^K
HITVIiEXi.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
I Ornca or COMPTROLLER or tAB CCRRERCT 1
1 Washington City. March 11,1864. )

WHERtAS, By satisfactory evidence presented to the '
Iundersigne.l, itlias been made to appear that the FIRST '
I N ATIONAL BAXKof BETLER. in the County ifButler
, ami State of Pennsylvania, hae been duly organized un- ,j der ari'l according to the requirements of the Art of Con- !gress, entitled "an Act to provide* National Currency. '

secured by a pledge of United States Stocks, and to nn>-
vide for the circulation and redemption thereof!" appro- !

, ved February 25th. 1863, and h.-w complied with all the

Srovisiona of fiaid Actrequired to he complied with bef->re
jmmencing the busine«s of Banking,

i Now. therefore, I, Hugh McCullough, Comptroller ofthe rnrrency, do hereby certifv that tho said FIRSTNATIONALBANK OF BUTLER, County of Butler and \
State of Pennsylvania, is authorized to commence the

i busineeeof Banking under the act aforesaid.
I ,w.hereofwitness my hand ood seal of office
[ this llth day uf Morch, 1564.

!
?

HCOII McCULLOUGII, \
j March 16, IBC4. Comptroller cf the Currenry.

For Rets, Mice Roaches, Ants, Bed Bugs. Moths Iin Furs. Woolens, Ac., Insects on Plants, Fowls, Ani-
I mats, Ac.

Pnt up In2Tic. 50c, and SI,OO Boxes, Bottles, and Flanks. c
[ 13 and $6sizes for HOTEU, PrßLic IMSTITCTIOXS,AC. r

I
"Only infallibleremedies known."

t"Free trom Poisons."
44 Not dkngerous to tho Human Family." . 112
44 Rats come out of their holes to die." h

| 49*801 d wholesale Inall large cities. g
I *»~Sol<l by allDruggists and Retailers everywhere,
i:!.' Beware !!! ofallworthier imitations,

i £3**Soe that"CosTißa" name is on each Box, Bottle, and c
Flask, Lefw re you bur. ? a

; Address, HENRY R. COSTAR. nDEPOT, 482BaoAPw AT, NEWTORI. h
Sold by J. C. REbICK ACO., a

t?""Wholesale and Retail Agents, l,
, March 23, tfg- Butler, Pa. a

3ST OTICE.
lIfM.S. 4 A.O. BOYD, having sold out their entire ow stock of goods to George W ©her and Adam Trout- a

? man, do reccommend our customers to give them their n
; patronage, as we feel confident they will do all in their b
power to giresatisfaction." a

Allperuons who know themselves indebted in any way 1.
? to the undersigned, will plea»e call and settle their a
accounts and lift their notes. Office in Boyd's Buildimn. GMarch 23.1864. 2mo. WM- S. A A. 0. BOYD.

USTEJW lETEIR/IVK.
OEOPIE WKIIZR. AL'AM TROVTHASF.
fllllEsubscribers having purchased the entire Stock of j
.JL Goods of W. 8. 4 A G. Boyd, are now pfepared to i
turnlsh pittchafers with all articles in the Dl\Y<JsOODS
und OWOCA'M'llne.

The stock of goods now on hand having been
Reoently Replenished,

Is large and well assorted, containing nearly every arti-
cle usually kept Ina Retail Start.

The undersigned intend rtpltnithing their Stock at ah
early day. ?

Three wishing to purchase, are invited to call with us,
ae It la our determination to sell all articles in our line, on
as reasonable terms as any other establishment.

WEBER A TROUTMAX.
Ru'.ler, March Ifl,1864::ly.

NEW lIARBLE SHOP.
rnHK undersigned would respectfully inform the pub-

-1 lie, that they have opened a new Marhie Shop,
and aro now prepared to furnish in superior style,

Monuments and Grave Stones, i
of alldescriptions. Wi will always have on hand a large !
stock of

American and Italian Marble, N05.1&2. S
Allwork made on the shortest notice, and in the latest !

style.
'rail and examine our stock.
Shop on Washington street, near tho English Lutheran :

Church, Butler, Pa.
JOHN KOPP,
CHRISTIAN EYTH. '

Butler, March 10,1504::3 mo.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
JoB PriatiagOffteftt
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

BOmtJDB :PMTOC,
Corner of Main nnd JrflVrson Htreefa,

Opposite iTnck's Hotel,.

*\u25a0 , 1

IVK ANN PUEPAHRD TOPRINT, ON - SHORT XOTICE,

Bill Heads. JJooks, I>rug}rist Labels, l'ro-
grammes. Constitutions, Checks, Notes,
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Curds. Pamphlets, Posters.
Bills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, fcc.

BEING FURNISHED WITH

Tho Most Approvod Hand Presses

THE OF
Type, Borders, Ornaments, Cuts, Ac.,

IN THE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING
NCATLT, PROMPTLT, AND AT RIASONAHLR RATES,

In a style to excel any establishment nt. '
home, and compete with any abroad. i

Are employed in ovagk branch of the
business, and we endefvor to meet the
.wants of tho community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE IN COMPOSITION

AND

Elcuanec In Press Work.

11l all the essentials of Cheap Printing.
Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, ;ind Dispatch, W<? in-
vite comparison, from getting out a Card
of a single lino to an illuminated Poster,
oi«h work of any number of pages.

NlieriU's
|)Y virtue of sundry writs if .Venditioni Expomu,
I J A Una Venditioni Exponas nnd Fi«-ri Fariae issued out

of tho Court f<f Common Pleaa of Butler county, and to
me rtireoted, there will be exposed to public *alo at the
Court hotiM-. in the borough of Butlor, on Mnnthy, tho
iWtli day of March, 18G4, at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following
described property, to wit:

Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of John C. Eaa-
ton, of, in nnd to the undivided \.< A of seventy-flvo acres of
land, more or lo«s, situated in Cranberry town»hip, Butler
county, Pa., bounded north by Thomas Robinson ; east
by Robinsonand Carroll; south by DutiUe; west by
R(d>inson and Savag«; fifty acres cleared,twelve of which
are meadow, farm house and log barn thereon erected.?
Seised nnd taken in execution as tho property of John C.
Easton, at tho suit of John Coulter.

ALSO,
AHthe right, title, interest jflvl claim of Thulnmon

Nordheim, or, in and to seventj'-<>ne acres of land, more
or loss, situated in Donegal and Oakland township*, But-
ler county. Pa., bounded north by Andrew Smith, enst by
John Lecnner, south by Keibcr, and west by John
Wilt, frame house and log bam, spring house and grana-
ry thereon erected. Seized and taken in execution as tho
property of Thulemon Nordheim, at the suit of John M.
Thompson, E. M'Junkinand Isaac Ash#

ALBO,
Allthe right, titlo. interest and claim of John j.MIJ.lor, of, in and to two lots. Nos. ft k rt, situate' ', n the bor-

ough of Millerstown, Butler county, P" hounded north
by Nicholas King, east by an allev) 8<l ?u, |,y Khi-lander, wrat by Mill«lroet. bno I'Unk 112, amo homo thcro-on crocte<l. Bei««4 w*. tnkpti in .-xocutlon M Ihe prop-
orty of John J. *l*iior,at thesuit of Jaines Wick.

ALSO,
Al' ',ne richt. interest and claim of Henry Myrose

".nd Mary >lyrose, of.in and to tw.. lota of ground, sit-
uate In the borough of Prospect, Butler county, Penna.,
bounded north by Mrs. M'Donnoll,eaUt by Widow Spear,
south by same, west by Robert Peters, containing about
>£ nn acre, frame housn thereon erected. Heized and ta-
ken in execution aa tho property of Henry Myroso and
Mary Myrose, at thesuit of Androw Miller.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of C. C. Gumporof, in and toone lot,situated in the borough of Miller*

town. Butler county, Pa., bonded n-.-rth by Jacob Up-
cast by an Allow, south by Bornard west byMain streot, Frame
on ercc'.cu. Seized ann taken in execution as the prop-

| crty Of C. C. Gumper, at the suit of James Wick.
ALSO,

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of J. W. Taylor,
of, in and to one lot of ground, siluatod in Martinsburg,
Pitrkor township, Butler county. Pa., bounded north bv
Church lot, east by Harvey (iibson, south l>y Solomon iFisher, west by Main street, containing about % of nn
acre, plank frame house, and frame Blacksmith shop,
thereon erected. Seized and t;iken in execution aa the
propAty of J. W. Taylor, at the suit of David Kelly.

ALSO, ?

Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of R. J. Gregg,
of, in and tofirtv arr os of land, more or less, situated in
Buffalo township, Butler copnty, Pa , bounded north by
David Hoover,east by R. J. Gregg, south by George Tru-
by, west by Monroeville, about 112 .rtyacre« cleared, fiveof
which are meadow. Seized and taken in execution as tho
property of K. J. Gregg, at tho suit of John Cochran.

ALSO.
Alltheright, title, internet aud claim of John Galla-

hor, John Green. Daniel O'Donnell, Arthur O'DunnolL S.
8. Chrtety, building Committee of the )'oung Men's In- :
stitute ofClearfield township, and reput<r<l owners, of, in iand toonehnlf acre of land, more or !<?*. situated in '
Clearfield township. Butler county. Pa., bounded north j
by old State road, from Butler to Kittanningeoqj by lands
of St. John s Church, south bysame, west by vunH, frame
house 30 by 60, or Institute, thereon erected. Seized and
taken in execution as the property of J-.hn Gallaher,
John Green, Daniel O Donnell, Arthur O'Donnell, 8. S.
Christy, Building C ommittee of Institute, at the suit of !
A.O'Donnell AC. O'Donnell.

ALSO, -

Allthe right, title, interest and4ndm of M.F. White,
of, in and to twenty acres of land, more or leas, situated
in Connoqußnessing township. Butler c .unty. Fa., bound- Ied north by Thomas Alexander: cast by Itobcc* Martins i
heirs, south by a road west by George Beighley. Allclear- 1ed. fl'a acres meadow.

Alss?One lot in the village of Whitcstown, bounded
as follows: North by Eli Henshaw, *ast bv a street,
south by a streot,west by Franklin road. One'brick Tav-
ern thereon erected. Seized and taken in execution as
the property of M.F. White, at the suit of Mercer &Rob- j
inson. i

ALSO, j
AUJthe right, title interest and claim of Christopher

Meals and Mary Ann Meals, of In and to Fifty acres of
land, more or less, sitqjUed in Wiuhlnfton township,
Butler county, Pa., bounded north by Bernard McAnnal-
lan, east by U in. Christy, south by sam«. west by James
Groeeman. Leg house and It*stable thereon erecte<l.?
Seized and taken in execution as the property of Chris-
topher Meals, and MaryAnn Meals, at the suit of Joseph
Eggert. ?

ALSO,
Allthe right,title,lnterest and claim of Joseph Mealso,

of In and to onto lot of ground, situated in the village
of North Washington, Butlercounty, PH., bounded north
by Hugh Young, west by main street, south by Hugh
\oung, west by an alley. Two story frame house and
frame Blacksmith shop thereon orected. Seized and ta-ken in executionas the property of J«»seph Meals, at the
suit of Allen Wilson.

ALSO,
Allthe right, title, Interest and claim ofJohn Donnelly

of in and to one hundred aores of land, more or less, situ-
ated in Cranberry township, Butler county, Pa., bounded !
north by Henderson Donnelly, oast by Wm. Humes, south
by Georgo k Dan. Creps, west by Dahiei Otto. Seventyacres cleared. 25 of which are meadow. Log house and
log barn thereon erected. Selxad and taken tn execution
as the property of John Donnelly, at the suit of James
Rab inson.

ALSO, ? {Allthe right, title, interest and claim of John Donnelly
of in and to one huudred acres of land, more or less situ-
ated in Cranbeiry township, Butler county, Pa., bounded
north by Uendars*u Dounelly, east by Wm. Humes, south
by George k Daniel Creps, west Daniol Otto. Seventyacres cleared, 25 of which are meadow , log houfce and \u25a0
log barn thereon erected. Seized and taken in execution 1
ai the property of John Donnelly, at the suit of John ! >
Coulter. . W.O. BRACKEN RllMiE, Shsriff. <1

Rutler. March?, 18*1 *

NOTICE TO FARHEItN!
rpilE subscriber respectfully Inform* the cltirens of

| Butler County, and the public generally, that he is
prepared to remove

Ring Bono and Bono Bpavin,
with one airtight application,-in from Six to Nine days',
without injuringthe Horse theleast. The subscriber wifl

80 sell
TOWNSHIP RIGHTS

for tbe cure of the above d|peesee, for which a Copy Right
was secured.

The Medicine is entirely safe?effectually removing tbe
Ring Bone and Spavin, while itwill not Injure tbe Horse
in any

Persons calling on the undersigned will be shown hor-
ses that have been permanent!? cured by this application.

WM. YOUELIY.
Butler, March 9, 1804:tf.

LIST OP COLLECTORS
for tlie Yonr, IH(M.

Adams, P. D. NlcholM I
Allegheny, Jos. Rosenberry,
Buffalo, Joeiah C. Watt,
Butler, Philip nickel,
Brady, J. J. Croll,
Centre. Daniel Fleager,Cherry, .1 no. 0. M'Candless, I
Clay, Wm. Crothere,
Clearfield. Hugh M'Crea, i
Clinton, John £kin.
?Concord, Alex. Kubn,
Connoquee'g, Robert J. Ekln.iCranberry, John P. Hoi1, j
Donegal, Timothy M'Keever.lFairvTew.HughM'Clymonds.i
Franklin, A. 8. Thompson,
Forward, Thomas Martin, |
Jackson, Jaines Jones,
Jeffers'»n, Uerman Sbseffer,:
Lancaster, Jas. I). Lytle, iMarion, James Kim-n.

I Mercer, Andrew Hamilton,
,| Middlesex, James Fulton,
IMuddy creek, Wm. Graham,'Oakland, Hicha*l Robison,
l'arkcr. John Say,

jl'enn, J.Q A. Kennedy,
JSlippery'ck, Jno. M'Knight,
Summit, R. D. Stevenson.
Vpnango, John Williams,

IWashington. James Christy,
jWinfielUjJohn P. Brirker,
,[Worth, Robort Barron,
j"Butler bor., Isaac Colbert,

, Cont'vllle bor.W.B.Chrlstley
, j Harmony bor.lsaac Latshaw
{?Harrisv'lle bor, A.O. Stew
?Millerst'wn bor.Sol.Fleeger
|PortersTlUe bor, F Brandon,

. Prospect bor.. W. C. Doddi,
Zelionoplebor.Eckert Bentel

[Saxonb'g bor, Christ.Michel.
Districts marked thus (*), had no names returned by

Assessors. IIAUVEYCOLBERT, Clk.
Commissioner's office, Butler. Mar. 9,1864::lmo.

llegister's Roller.
VTOTICF. is hereby given to allpersons interested, that
A

> the followingaccounts have been pa»«»d and filedin
Register's Office <<J Butler county, and will be preeented
for confirmation nud allowance to the Orphans' Court, to
Jjjheld in tbe borough of Butkr, on Wednesday, March 1

Final account of John Kennedy, Guardian of Sarahnurkbart. minor child of Powell Burkhart. now of pra- '
rle Ilall, lowa, formerly of Butler towuship, Butler coun- !
',*l''a '

Final account of John Kennedy, Guardian of Margaret
Rurkhart, minor child of Powell Burkhart, now of Prarle I
Hall, lowa, formerly of Butler (p., Butler county. Pa.

Final amount or John Kennedy, Guardian of Rebecca
Rurkhart, minor child of Powell Burkhart, now of Prario
Hall, lowa, formerly of Bntler tp., Rutler county, Pa.Final account of John Kennedy, Guardian of Maria

I Rurkhart, minor child of Powell Burkhart, now of Prarie 1J Hall,lowa, formerly of Butler tp.. Duller county, Pa.
Final account of John Kennedy, Guardian' < 112 Jacob

! Burkhart, minor child of P..well Buikhart, now of Prarle
Hall, lowa, formerly of Butler tp., llutler county, Pa.

account or John Kennedy, Guardian of Hiram iRurkhait, minor child <>f Powell Burkhart. now of Prarie IHall, lowa, formerly of Rutler tp., Butler county Pa IFinal acconnt of John Kennedy, Guardian of William '
Rurkhart, minor child of Powell Burkhart. now of Prario !OnII, lowa, formerly of Rutler fp., Rntler county pa

Final account of John M'Grath, Administrator of the
estate of George M'Candless, late of Centro tp.. dw'd IFinal account of J. Swartr. and J. Lutshaw, Kxe-utor§ iof Ann Wilson, late of Jackson township.deceased. '

Cli,»l«, t ..unt.,f J?l,n IV, Milclirfl.A.lmiril.rrator ofthe wtnt. e-'ubn .lnmMn. Ihk ..f mil .<w ,i.
Final arr/Tunt of John Goehrlng, Administrator of theMint. of Ueorge Oojbrlng, lato of Cr.nl.erry t|.?»inal account of B. Allm, and 11. .Icnilw.n,Kwnhriof 'tbo estate of Esther Duchess, late of Butlerco., doe'd. IFinal account of Joel Kiik,Administrator of the

tote Of Robert M'Candless, late of Middlesex tp., dee'd.
| Final account of Daniel L. Kemerfr, Administrator of !

; the estate of Peter K«merer, late ofFalrview tp., dee'd.
Distribution account of Daniel He merer, Adminis-trator of Peter Kemercr, late of Falryicw tp., dee'd.
Partial account of John Sutton. Administrator appoint-

<"l I'Y (he Court to make tala of tlic r» al fntate of Knin-
| u*l M'Otill, Into of I'tanklintowntlilp, d#cM

I final of Ninon E. Neynun <KI.| Sunuol RM»,
| " 1 !>'« "t 6llpp«rjroclt town-

I Final «r,-Mint of Jeaie D. Eioculor of (iconrn
Boyd, Jr.. Into of penn tp., A.

K

Final account of 11. 11. Ilirkrrami Ooorgo Frpellr*
Executor, of John Oarollnck, lato of WinlWtl tp.. il.c'd! I

I Inal acrount or w. S. Grant, Admlnl.trator of thu ci-
tato of John C. Alien, late of Allegheny tp., dee'd

I- Final account of ttamuel lluwol, Kieout-jr of Euhart IM'Callen, late of Butler conntv, dec'tl.Final account of H>:;er 112, rti.hnn,, c.uaidlan of John 'thorn, minor ehild of Robert Tharn, Jr., dee'd., a* fii.<i

ltralV,n}i""J K"'",rl Orah&in, Cointnittee ofthe said Walter L. Graham.
Final account of Walter L. Graham, Guardian of Anna '

Mary Thorn, miuor daughter of Robert Thorn, Jr.. as fi|. j
J "d by Sarfiaol Gralmrn and liobort Graham, Committee ofthe said Walter L. Graham.

Final account of John Keener and William flurtner,Kxecutor* of Susan Hetsolgosser, late of Winfield town-ship, deceased.

March 2, 1861.
J. S. KENNEDY, Register.

HAY.
I >AN I»way from the subscriber, in Mqrcor town-hip.

! I t Butler county. Pa., Susannah Guyer, aged about 1.3years, an indented girl. The i-d.lic are hereby notifiedthat I will not be accountable for any debts of her con-

<».
SAMUEL F. MILFORD.I Feb. 1804:mar2,3t.

Appraiseiiienl I,ist.
! rpilE f.dlowlng Appraisement List-, under the 6th se C -

L tion of the net of April 14th ISM, hare been filed inthe Office of the Clerk of th» Orphans' Court, to wit:No. X\, Dec.
of John Myers, late ~112 tho borough of Millerstown, dee'dPorsonal property totheamount of $283,22.

.. .. _ _
Theodore J,Craig, Adm'r.

No. 84, pec. Term, 1863; Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson, <
widow of w.L. Andoraon, late of Venango tp., docoaaedPersonal property to the amount of

Samuel Le'«r,n Adm'r

wnitem ' XT)?' T*irV*' A"'' M'flf",'widow of (
! William MGee, late of Cloarf. i-j t.. deed I'erx.nai (; property to tho amount of t«»r>.oo

P ? i
i t*« i* t».,Apn J°hn L. Hailett, Adm'rs. !
inrni w« ' r*1' Catharine Wise, widow of !

| Jacob E. late of Rntler county, dee'd. Personal II propec y amotint f>r

v.
l,onr>' B Wbe k 0 B W| "®. Adm'rs.No.37, D<*. Term. 1863; Mrs. Sarah Cl offer, widow ofJacob Cleffer, late f.f Butler county, dee'd. Personalproporty to the amount of $286,81. .

.. on
Sylyester Ash, Ex'r.

No. 38, Dec. Term. 1863; Mrs. Catharine Wilson widow Iof Jaines Wilson, late of Jackson tp. dec d. Real' estate Ito theomoflnt of $300,00.
()hoina* Donaldson A James O. Wilson, Ex'rs.

No. 30, Dec. Term. 1863; Mrs. Eve Rlott, widow of J. 1Nicholas Riott, late of Rutler county, dee d. Personal Iproperty to tho amount of $200,09.
, , t . Jacob Rlott, Adm'r. '

yr 'he creditors, heirs, taratoe*. distribute***, and ?
will take notice and appear at tho next Iterm, to wit: tbe fourth Monday of March, A. D., 1864 |

and not later than the third day thereof, to show caune '
j agaiust thosame. By the Court. {

m, . ?
WATSON" J. TOUNO,

March 2, 1864. CI k. of O. C.
Writ of -Petition, '

ButLtr Cbunly, #.*.

rN As matter of the petition of Jacob Datibcnsperk 1vendee of samael Meals, a iM.n of and heir of Bamue! iMoals, lato of Washington towhnhip, Butler county, for ipartition of real ostato.

, In
T

,ho ?owtof county, No. 0, Dccom-
The Commonwealth of to tbe heirs andlegal representatives of Samuei Meals, deed , to wit:? I <Elizabeth Moals. widow, Jacob Meals, V-n. Meals, Daniel j iMeals, Mary Meals, intermarried with Th- ma- ( Hmpbel!

Christopher Meals, Samuel Meals, Margaret Meals, inter- imarried with Wm. Grant, and children of Nancy Meals,
noardead, who was intermarried with Eliiha Hilliard <
The said real estat* consists of a certain messuage and
tract of land, situate in Washington town-hip, Rutler Icounty. Pa., bounded on the north by Jacob Danben- '
speck, on the east by Rev, Wm. Black. *t.al.. onthe south tby Wm. Varnum, anfl on the west by Alex.Clark and Pe- <
ter Shira, rontafhing about eighty-f.nr acres. <

Vou ami each of yon are hereby cited to appear before iour Judges at an Orphans' Court to be held at Mutlcr, in
and for the county of Butler, on the Fourth Monday of -
March next, itbeing the 28tli nav of said month, to «'how jcause why a writ of partition should not bo .iwarded us .
prayed for. By the Court,

Jan. 11,1864. WATSON J. YOUNG, Cl'k
All of which, the aforesaid heirs and legal representa-

tives of the Paid Samuel Meals, dee d., are hereby reoulr- 1 ied to take notice. ; 1
Bt

WM.O. BRACKENRIDGE, Sh'ff. "Sheriff's office, Butler, Feb 29. 1#64.

fTIHEundersigned would r»?epoctfully inform thepublic, '
1 that he has just received from tho Kant, a large and !snlendid assortment of Wall fhper, of the moat (aahiona- ! »

ble figures and latest styles. Prices ranging from lu to I ,25cts., to suit purchasers. H. C. HEINEMAN.
March 9, 1864. I ,

? \u25a0;
Applications for License.

TITHEfollowing named persons have filed their appllca- IJL tions to March Sessions, in th« office of the iClerkof theCourt of Quarter Sessions, of Butler county. ( tfor license, under the acts of Assembly of March 21st, t
and April20th, 1868, to regulate the sale of intexicating
drinks. °

! j
1. Henry Stcubgen?bor. Saxonbnrg.2. Henry F. Aderhold?bo. Saxonburg. 13. William Vogeley?bor. Butler. ]

4. Lewis Kr%u>*e?Jefferson township.
5. John Kelly?Parker township.6. Eliasjrrin?Jackson township.

7. Wm. O. Christley?bor. Centreville. I D8. Jacob Reiber?Summit township. . L
9. P. S. Magee?bor Butler.
10. George Truby?Buffalo township.

11. George W. Feidler?bor. Harmony.
12. John Green?Clearfield township. I -

13. Francis Eyth?bor. Centrevill*.
14. John Stewart?Mercer township. _

16. Alex. Lowry-Jbor. Butler.
16. Samnel Allen?bor. P^pepect
17. Thomas Rodger*?Washington township.
18. WilliamBastion?bor. Zcdienople.

WATSON J. YOUNG. Clk I
Butler, March 9.1864::3t.

vvnv,via I

JACK'S HOTBLT I o
F. S. MAGEE, Proprietor. |

Corner of Main and JelTerion Streets, ,
Butler, Pa.

March 16,1564. t*

linE undersigned has fi>r sale,a New Top Buggy, whioh V
, ho offers cbeapur than a Buggy of tbesame kind can n

he g*t op at the present prkee. For forth»r particnlaif ' *

enaulreof J. J BEDWICK. '
Pce. P, l®63::tf.

STATE VOIHIU,S4 HOO(,

KDESTBOIIU, Krle County, Pa.

TUE SCHOOL fOE TEAOHEBS.

THOEOUOn, SYBTBMATIC, CHEAT*.
*

Superior Advantages of all Kinds.
TENINSTRUCTOnS.

OOOD LIBRARIES, APPARATUS, OTUSASIVM.
#351 pays B'jatd and Tuition, (br 14 Weeks.

Spring Term opens, March 15, 1864.
ADMlfss, J. A. COOPER, A. M.,
Fob. 3,1864:: fit. Principal.

THE GREAT

American Tea Company
51 VCBCJ Street, New York.

Since Its organisation, baft created a tiew era In tho history'
or Selling TEAS In thu Country.

A LI.our Tea. are VloctH hr a Profwlonal Tea-t«»ter,
l\ expromly and eiclmlrclj for n», anil we ne.erctuirjeuTor Two Cent. o'4 Cent!) per pound abu»
cost for original packages.

We bate but One Price to erery one for each quality,and that prlco is always marked on oaeU temple package
at our ntore Inplain figures.

We lssuo a rponthly price lUt of our Teas, which willbe sent free to all who order It?we adrinf> every Tga Rel
ler to see it. It comprises ? full assortment selected forevery locality in the Btates, Provinces. South America
and tbe West Indlea. In this list each kind la divided
Into Pour Class*" or qualities, namely: Cargo, High Car.
go. Pine, Finest, that e very one may'understand from de>
Hcrlptlon and the prices annexed that the Company are
determined to undersell the whole toa trade.

We guarantee to sell our Teas in original parkagos at
not over Two Cents per pound above cent, believing this
to be attrectiTe to the many who have heretofore been
paying Enormous Profits.

Our business la largely done on orders, which we al-
ways execute a* well and promptly as though the huver
carnehim-elf, giving true weight« and lares, and alwaya

j guaranteeing everything; our responsibility enabling us
I to doall w«« promise. Every dealer can order his teas dl-
I rcct from the Company, and parties doing hu*in<**g within

Five Hundred (400) miles of New York,can Meturn Teas
, honght of. UN If they are not cheaper than they can buy

j elsewhere, and tho purchaser i* dissatisfied with his har-
! ciin, within fourteen day-, (14), and have the money re
| funded to thorn. Those who are over Five Ifujidrod miles

. can have thirtydays (80), aud the same privilege*extend-
ed to them.

*

Besides these advantage* tho Company will pay All
; Expenses, both wayn, if the Tea«are returned.
GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

j Fob. IT,
* V"'y ,UW V#rk -

I.lat of

SET down for Trial at March Term, 18(VI commencing
Monday; 2*tb of Mar< h. *

|, mat wrr.r.
Matthew Morrison, v* Robert Oreham,

i O. Grinder, v. Christian Mo.iilJnf,
j Christian Renntek, vs Frederick Shnltx,
j .'ease Moore, vs James M'Derraott,

i Rudolph BortmsM k wife, vs Samuel I'earco k wife,
(ircorfii wr.r.n.

, C. D. Fowler, vs John Kerr k 11. C. M'Coy,
Ex'rs.of R.Thompson dec a

X. Macey for use of S. Kerr.vs Hamilton k Co.
I lb Realty, vs John Onllaher Adm'r. of

W. Harkins,
LWm. fi. Zleglerk wife, vs laaac k Win. Rnbt».

George Boyd, v» John A Wm. Barroa,
Thomas Cratty, vs fb>bert Alton,

: Andrew M'Elvey, Vs Thomas Hindman,
S. Kerr A R.Montgomery, vs John M.Oalbrnith,
Wm. llltchey, vs Henry Bean, Adm'r. of t»e*

vid 11. Roan, dee d-
Wm. Kmrlck for uso of W.

G. Haun, vs Nelson M'Allister,
Samuel Kerr, Jr., v N Chancey Hamilton ot al,
John Lindsay, v« Fainuel M'Murrv,
(Cornelius M'ltride, vs MiltmGallaher, et al.
Thompson Kyle, age nt for

8. M. M C-onnoll, r, Richard Roncaster,
Mary M'Brlde A Jarem M ?
Lafferty, Guardi.itte of Ma-

j
,

ry M'Brido, vs James T»owney,
nponsler, vs Jan.? llarvev,

Eydls \| fiiire, j* John Mbultz i wifa,
James Higgins, vs Wm.Connetal.
(ieorge Reiber, v.s Rebecen Meeban,

' "? !i M
.- v" "'< «? '«!- < l>an Duffy.

\u25a0 Wm. K. Il'.yd,fit al., r. charle. 11. Ilay«,
( John Husfleton, vs Wm. llusMlet<>n

. Conrad Kcledte, vs H.J. Klln*b-r. '
' . M. ST<K)PS, Prothonotary.

j Profhonotary'B office , Fell. 17, IHf»4.

U ril of Partition.
Tl'itlrr fl-un(/, <tx.

rji the matter of thenartillon of the real eetaf« of
vid I». CrosM,t|er"(|., fate of Worth township.

Intbe Court of Rutler county, No. J7, JuneTerm, 1883. Pec. 8, IW3, Inquisition filed and conflrni'- l
ThoCommonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the heirs and

legal representatives of David I). Cross, dee'd., to wit
M«ry Crow, widow, John Cross, Sarah Intermarried
with Gef*rge M'Oee, Ellxe Croe«, Intermarried with JohnDicky, Mary Cross, Margaret Cross, intermarried withDavid Cook. Jane Cro«*, intermarried with ArchibaldDickey, K. /iah Cross, Intermarried with Jam** Dirke-
and David Cross, yon and each of yon, are hereby cited to
Ie and appear before our Judges at an Orphans' Conrt. tobe held at Butler, in and for the ro.inty of Rntler, on tho
bhurth Nrmt'tty of March next, itbeing tbetwenty-eighthday of said month, toaccept or refuse the premises at the
appraisement or valuation, or show cause why the nam*thould not be sold. Ry the Court

112. 112 , . WATSON j.
Dntler Jan 11,18&S. '

i Alio' which, the aforesaid heirs and legal represent*-
I t»v * of thesaid David D. Cross, dee'd., are hereby r<*iuir<
| ed to tako notice. WM. O. IIR ACKUNRIDO E,

KherifTs office»Butler, March 'J, l*f.4. Fh'ff.

Bargains ! Bargains !!

IN ordr r t'. prepare fra new Spring Stock, we are sell-
ing WINTER GOODS at greatlv reduced prlcea. Call

j soon and aecuro bargains at the ('//EAT STORE at
JAS. A NRG LEY,

South end of Town.
| Rntler, Feb. 24, 18M .3t.

DlHNolution of PartherMhl^.
rpilE firm of Sodwick k Rrown, Saddle and FfarneM
| Makers, has this day, (Fob. «th, 1864.) been dissolvedby mutual consent, Peter P. Brown, having withdrawn

I from the firm,and reenllsted in the. Army. The account*
| of the Ann are in the hands of J. A. Sedwldk, by *hotnthe business will be carried on M usual.

i Feb. 10, Y4. P. P." BROWN?*'
R. M. IWE'LURE,

Attorney at Law,
A N'T)

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT,
Orrtcr, N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Fob.3,1864;:tf.

3ST OTIGE.
rpilF firm of RrackcnridKe k Co., has l "en .iis«AedJL thi-» day, (Fobiuary 1,t864j mutual conscht, W.
O. having withdrawn from firm. Tbe
Notes and Books are in the hands of W. 0. BracVnridge.

W. O RRACKENRID<iE,
E. KINGSBT;RY.

Inwithdrawing from the above firm, J colorfully re-commend my late partner, t/> my friends and the publir.
W. O. BRACK EN RIDGE.

N. B.~All persons knowing themselves indebted to the
aliove firm, are hereby r<»«pectfully notified to call ahd s«it-
tie their respective ;urcouuts. by paying or giving their
obligations, ..nor before the first of April next. The ac-
counts of persons who fail toromnly with this notice,
will be left with the proper authorises f-w collection.

Feb. 3. 1884:3t. W. O BRACKEN RIDGE A CO.

JAMIiO.CAMPBELL WJf. CAMPItTI.I

Stoves! StovesTT Stoves!!!
\\7M. A JAS. O. CAMPRHft^.?FonxokKs?Foundry
?V South of the borough of Butfor,. where Stove« t

Ploughs and other castings are made. Alarge supply coti
stantly sod for sale at reasonable rates.

Ifec. 9, W8:::tf.

farmer Uonlug .Vlaehine.
"IT7"E havo the excl|u>i%-e right tj/ftho abfive Mowers, in
\\ Butler countyjgeflt liave au ASSORTMENT on

hand. Farmer® wUMegto pmchas-, will please call and

We would advise those that intend purchasing Mowrr*,
to prepare their Meadows in the Spring, by removing
Stumps, Stones.Ac.

We can furnish any Machine that may be required.
J. G. A WM. CAMPBELL.Butler, March 2, 1864::tf.

P. S. We have inourpotM«mion, certificates of a num-ber of por*uns in this and adjoining countiea, that haveused the M<>w« with entire satisfaction.
W. Intend keeping on hand Cutter., Uay Elovatora.Drill",kc.,kr. J. n. 4 WM. CAMPBELL.

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE partnership existing between the undortigned.

has been, by mutual consent, dissolved. The bold-
ness will be continued at the OldPUirs. by JA*BS A. N*O»
LET, to whom alldebts due the late firm are t*» be paid.

JAMES A. NEOLET,
A TKOITMAN,Jr

Butler, Fob. 24, ISCIr-^L

ITOTIOS
THE account of Walter L. Graham, ss assign John

Gallaher, Esq .of Cleardeld Umnship,Butler county,as made out by Samuel Graham aud Robert Graham'Committee of the ud*i vtwwr L. Graham, has this dav
been exhibited and filed in my office, and approved andconfirmed niti, which account will be allowed by tho
Court of Cuawnon l'leas, of mud county, on the 28th day
of March. 1884, being tbe first day of next term, unleM
cause then be shown against it*confirmation.

. _ WM. STOOPS, Proth'y.
Butier, Feh. 27,1864:mar.2^t

AGRICULTURAL MEETING
A meeting of the Butler County Agricultural Soeletr,

will be hold InBntler, on TL'ESDAY of thefirst week ofthe March Coure» In the Arbitration Room, at 1 o'clock.
A general attendance should be as important ques-

tions he brought forward. The Society having sus-
pended its operations during ths past two years, it be-
comes a matter of special Interest to determine early
what comae shall bepursued for the present year.

JOHN B. MQUIBTIOS.Marrh 2. JJfrl. Secretary


